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Trout Outlook Good 
As Season Begins

California's most severe winter in many years will have a 
variety of effects on the hopes of nearly half-a-mlllion anglers 
who will flock to the mountain pools and streams when the 
State's trout season opens Saturday

The recent heavy rain and snow In many northern California 
areas means muddy waters and*~ 
fussy fish. But water conditions 
In some Southern California 
areas are the best in years. How 
ever, important fish planting 
was delayed because of the 
storms.

Up Crowley Lake way, the 
weatherman brought weather 

' conditions to the Eastern 
High Sierras which resulted 
In n break-up of the Ice 
covering the take, and the 
opening Is slated to get under 
way us per usual. 
Some 4000 sportsmen and 

sportswomen are expected' for 
the starting day at Crowley. 

_Home. of "the big on
Official starting time for trout 

season, according to Californi; 
Came Wardens, is one hour be 
fore sunrise, May 3, and last;

f

for 185 days. But in
of counties,.trout angling seas
on docs not begin until May
30.

They are Modoc, Lassen, 
Plumas, Sierra, Nevada. PI: 
Eldorado, Alpine, Amador, Cal- 
averas, Tuolumne and Del 
Nortc, and portions of Humholt 
Trinity, Lake and Mondoclnr 
counties.

Tahoe, Donner, Baca, Almanor 
Butt and Pillsbury Lakes and 

'Humboldt's Stone, Big, Fresh 
water and Clam Beach lagoons 
open May 3 In exception to theh 
surrounding waters.

All summer trout angling sea 
sons close October 31.

General bag and possession 
limits are 15 trout, salmon 
mountain whitefish combination 
or ten pounds and one fish.

By cquntles, the wardens' ap 
prafsal of Saturday's pn

Fresno   poor. , Many 
closed by snow and poor roads

Inyo Fair to good. Melting 
snow and high water may post 
pone trout planting. Best nets 
Bishop Creek, Owens River 
Rock Creek, Crowley Lake, Me 
Gee, Convict and Hot el

Kern Faitv^Kern River high 
South fork of Kern 
Many catchable-sized fish plant 
cd.

Los Angeles Good. Most 
ters heavily planted. All lakes 
In good condition.

Monterey Very Good. Som 
waters high. Best bets: Los 
Pafras, and San Clemcnte ref

Orange Fair. Water cond 
tions good but few native fish 

' Riverside  Fair.Streams high 
and clear, but angler succe 
dependent on amount of catch 
able-sized trout planted. Bes 
bets: Snow,' Aruireas, north for] 
of San Jacinto Creek, Lake Fu 
more.

San Berdoo Good to exce 
lent. Bottcr than normal wate 
conditions. Lakes clear and we! 
Blocked. Best bets: Upper Sant 
Ana River, Forsee, Bear, Lytli 
Creeks, San Dlmas and Jenk: 
lakes, San Antonio and Ctica 
monga canyons.

San Diego Good. Watc 
ditlons best In years. Best bets 
Pine Valley, Boulder, Pauma an

San Luis Oliispo  Good. Abui 
Cottonwood creeks, 
dant water in coastal stream

Santa Barbara- Fair. 
1 Santa Clara Good. Stevei 
Creek and reservoir exccllcn 
Black, bass and bluegill exce 
lent In Anderson and Coyote re; 
ervoirs.

Ventura Fair. Water high.

Grammer School 
Relays Rained 
Out; Reset Date

The Optimist Club-sponsored 
rammar School relays which 
'ere scheduled to be held last 
iaturday, will be held Saturday 
ilay 10, it was announced ycs- 
erday by Coach Cliff Graybchl. 
:hairman of the club's b o 
 ork committee.
The relays were canceled last 

Iaturday when the high school 
rack proved to be too wet and 
mddy for racing. 
Contingents from nearly every 
;hool in Torrance arrived bright 
nd early for the annual relays 

Graybehl said, but had to be 
urned back because of the wet

Graybehl reminded school prin 
ilpals yesterday that each school 
! limited to three entrants in 
ach event and that rach boy if 
mited to participation in twc 
vents.
Members of the club will con 

act school principals again this 
reek with information about 
he meet, Graybehl said.

BATTLE SLATED
Old Men Ready
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NEP Warm Up 
Fray Slated 
For Diamond

:l-hot exhibition 
game is slated for 8 p. 
Tuesday evening at t

City Park when the Na
tional Electric Products 
'lashes with the Douglas 
raft All-Stars from Long Be
Sparked by the hurling of Don 

Stickley or Hal Nelms, the Na 
tional Electric boys boast, a 
complete rosier of top-notch in 

iduslrial league ball handlers. 
* IVrforming for the locals will 

be Frank Schmidt. former Tai 
tar grid star, catcher; Don Fill 
ton, first base; Ernie .floyd. sec 
ond base; Jim Uobertsoil, third 
base; Nick Dellan, shortstop; 

| Bill Dictlin, left field,; :Doh Mer- 
center field; Bill McEwen, 

right field and Cliff Stickley. 
utiMty-reserve.

ost are cx-Nai-bonne or Tor 
'<  High ball players. __

For Opening 
Pitch Ball Tiff

Eight Torrance organization!
e anxiously awaiting the till 

tial tjanie of the newly-formei 
Old Men's Slow Pitch Softbal 
League which is slated to In 
played May 14 when- I e a y u 
competition officially gets nude

Narbonne Coeds Selected 
For Girls' State Session

Hut n

al 7'lill I

port*

previe up fru-
chmlulril for May 1 
MIL under the >1< Mils- 

HchtH, 171th St. and 
Ave., Klmcr "lied"

v athletic director, re-

Narbqnne H!gh

.For'oil June- 18'tho two ga 
will pack their bagM «nd travel 
to Sacrament* where they will 
represent NIIS at the annual 
Cnlifnrnin Cirls' Slate session, 
sponsored liy the American I.e- 
Bion aiixiliari.'S nf California.

Marlene, who lives at 1938 W. 
202nd St.. nnd Virginia, who re 
sides at 1507 W. 215th St., Tor 
rance, were .selected for citizen 
ship, leadership, physical fltne.ss 
and excellence of character, ac 
cording to school officials.

Lomita and Harbor C'ity Amor-

Valencia Leads 
Pack to Victory

Led by the sharp-shooting 
:entcr Leo Valencia, the Tor- 
 ance Hi-Y Chapter I boys 
iqueczed past the Torrance Hi- 

Y Chapter II crew 61-58 in the 
irst game of a series to cle- 
ermine the championship ha-11 
'andlcrs a.mom;, Ihc Torran'.'e HI- 

Y chapters.
Forward /. rt Sues was next

on the scoring list for t'v; vie-
l-.rs w ; th 21 ooMi.ters. Bob M
ilro-ppid in 23 points f>'.
DS"i-E to walk away wltii s
HI; hirers for his squad.
In a practice tiff played early

n the season the Chapter II fiv
lopped their compatriots 07-62.

SCORING
Chapter (I) (01)i. _ Chapter (I (58)

I-ISHIN' DAYS AUK HERK AGAIN . . . Mr*. Martha Cireen, 
wife of sportsman Cece Green, name up with this pretty 
snapshot last year on the. opening day ' of (rout fishing. 
Scenes like this will be repented throughout (lie county and 
.state starting Saturday night, opening of trout season.

$50,000 Pledged by 
County for Slough

Possibility of turning Bixby SlougM into a Harbor area re 
reational center seemed to be one step closer to reality ye 
terday as the' Los. Angeles County Board of Supervisors voted 
$50.000 of county tax funds toward the $250,000 proposed pro}

i (211 
 DnvlH 111 
Val.'iicln

K Ji-

RACE STATURE
ipanese men average about 

feet three Inches in height 
The women are about foul 

hes less.

Petitions signed by more than 7000 Harborre 
that the County and the City of*~ 
Los Angeles, take immediate 
steps to join with the Slate'Klsh 
and Game Commission in mak- 

ig the unsightly area a pleas- 
rablc recreation area were pre- 
entcd only late last week.

Supervisor Raymond Darby 
noved that the pledge be made, 
nd fellow supervisors nodded 
ippi'Oval Tuesday. Rcprcsenta 

lives for the Harbor area were 
 eseilt at the Board meeting. , 

The delegation (old (he su 
pervisors that it was going (o 
isk the i'ity of J,os Angeles 

kick through with $100,1)00

ildents urging

Scouts Hold 
Parent-Son 
Dinner Mefet

Twenty Scouts of Troop 21-1 
i 'Harbor City held a potluc' 
inner with their parents at Hi 
omc of Scoutmaster John Grec 

Saturday night.
Cliff Layton, Gaidena Scou 

master, spoke to tlie group on 
Parent Cooperation in Scouting 
n an attempt to bolster th 
icouting relations in the are 

Green said.
)en chiefs were selected from 
long the Scouts to assist Cub 

Pack den mothers for the r 
ider of -the year. Three i 

those chosen were Ronnie Fast 
Mike Mahnn and Don Fasta, it 
was reported.

t
as its fair The en-

.ea(e

One spokesman appearing be- 
ore the county body, R. J. Erick 
;on, said that the State Fish 

and Game Commission has pro- 
ised to spend $100,000 towards 
creation of a wild life rest 
but the amount must be match 
ed by city-county tax money. 

The awarding of the money by 
the county marked the se 
local step forward In the long 
fought battle to turn the i 
ily lagoon into a beautiful park

area. The construction of Har 
bor Tech College at the sou 
east side of .the slough consid
,;hlv I," 1 '"-' 1 I" ' ' " '.  "  '

ion of the uninhabited ar

300 PARENTS 
ATTEND OPEN 
HOUSE FEST

More than 300 parents ofLo 
inita Elementary School children 
attended a special Open Houf 
program held Thursday night 
the school auditorium, at whic 
Earl Barnctt. Narbonne Hi 
principal and Miss Alice Maho

Gi- ims supervised thcHar-
bor City Scouts for many months, 

MOUNTAIN STATE

May

Fisherman's Tide Table
TIDKS AT LOS ANGELAS HARBOR
High

........ 1:21 3.0

......... 3:00 3.7

......... 4:18 3.6
......... 8:19 3.7

Low 
......... 12:2!) 1.2
...... 1:04 0.6

......... 1:38 0.0
Tides are given in < 

time of day, second tide

0:37 0.4 
10:27 0.5 
11:07 0.5 
11:40 0.6 

High
6:11 3.8
6:57 3.8
7:43, 3.8 

jrder of occurr 
i level from me

High
5:20 3.5 
5:39 3.8

9:5» 2.0
11:06 'i
11:<U 1

High 
A:34 
«:58

type is a.m., bold face p.m.

ce. First column
i low water. Light fat

California bas 
alts 14,000

12 mountatfi 
feet high'

 ith Id-inch
II batllecai 
per eve, u 

11 August 14, completing th'r 
lonths of play.
Squads which have entered, and 
ic'ir niiiiiagers. are Optimist 
lub, Clilf Craybehl; Kiwanls 
lub. f'hiick Wallace; Rotary 
lub. Eddie . Ra phael; Moose 
'lub, Dale Riley; American Le- 

iflon, Gordie Arnold; Walteria 
ismessmcn's Association, Bob 
I'Cth; Hollywood-Riviera Sports 
en's Club, Pat Patronsky; and 
,ons Club, Walt Schaefcr. 
Tiffs will be played every 

Wednesday and Thursday nights, 
Walteria Park seeing (he action 

n Wednesday, McMastcr Park 
n Thursday.

Billed UH an Old Men's 
I-eagne, (he game, schedule 
for the first several weeks of 
Round One follows: 
(First game starts at 7 p.m., 

:econd game 8:30).
May 14 Optimists vs. Lions, 

toosc vs. Walteria BM, Walte 
rla Park.

May 15 Klwanls vs. Rotary, 
ngion .v.?. Sportsmen, McMa'stei 

Park
May 21- Walteria BM vs. Le 

gion, Lions vs. Klwanls, Walte 
ria.

May 22 Sportsmen vs: Rota 
', Moose vs. Optimist, McMa 

ter.
May 28-Rotary vs. Walter!; 

Optimists vs. Kiwanls, Walter!; 
!9~ Lions vs. Sportsm is. Moo ' -- --McMast'cr.

icy, perintendent of currier, 
for the citv schools, spok 

Also on the proKjartt.B' eri 
colorful flag presentalj.pji-. «'c 
rrniouhiM bv Girl Scniil Tijlior 
 I I >, lim(VljK.yauj^li. Wvid 
.-d by (Vvi^W rnoKA mi 
der direction*  Mrs. Won <)1

Barnetl Sf
on the urgency of 111 
coming School Bond election ar 
asked community support to In 
sure adequate facilities for the 
increasing number of s c li o o 1 
pupils in the Lomita-HarborCity

USE THE 

FAMED GAS

OF THE

ECONOMY

RUN Mobilgas
SOCONV-VACUUM

H. B. (Pat) HUFFINE
MOBILGAS SERVICE STATION

AT THE G.P. CORNER 

ARLINGTON AND CARSON STS.

MOBILGAS MMOBILOIL

Slayer Is Sane, 
Trial Jury Says

Merlon C. Misciior, 35, v, 
was convicted of slaying t 

! Santa. Monica nurses, was ruled 
,*ane Monday by the same Jury 
jlhnl found him guilty of murder. 
; Misen.'i- is scheduled lo appear 
|iil Santa Monica Superior Court 
May .1 for sentence.

Ton-ance police nabbed Mise- 
ner here last Dec. 30 after he 

 rtcdly shot and stabbed Mrs.

i Legion 
(lie bill.

[ill.-i

iding J
nine-day si 

26, -the girl 
 rnment In action

platform, conduct elections »c- 
.'ording to California law, form 
 Ity councils, county hoards of 
iupervlsors and otherwise run » 
nytiilcal state.
The entire trip and session Is 

at_no_cogt to the delegates. _

Pvt. Calder Completes 
Army Chemical Course

Pvt. William R. Caldor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Calder, 
21608 Mpneta Ave., Torrance, re 
cently graduated from the Far 
East Command Chemical School 
at Camp Glfu, Japan.

Before arriving at Camp Glfu. 
Private Calder was a member 
of Company C, 87th Reconnais 
sanee Battalion. Camp Roberts, 
Calif.

Calder was formerly employed
II deve'fop their own pa r t y'by the Kaiser-Frazer Corp.

"Our Flrenlnni' Bom 
Rellne Special Id-the be! 
(own . . . and best of all, yo 
n 30,WMI-mlle guarantee."

s AVI: $5.00
ON ANY

Complete •

BONDED
(No Rlve(n)

BRAKE
RELINE

JOB!

1454 MARCELINA - TORRANCE
Phone Torrance 47fl or 525

'* A
o 1 26 car*

Check rite performance 
wr favorite

IThest ligurerel represent the best mileaie of each mike)
MILES PER GALLON

CHEVROLET Slylcline 

CHRYSLER Windsor . 

DE SOTO Eiredome 8,6 pa; 

FORD "6" Mainline . 

HUDSON Hornet "6" . 

KAISER De luxe 

LINCOLN Capri . .

, 20.571 

19.359 

21.277 

25.463 

20.827 

24.G48 

22.356

MERCURY Monlcrey . 

PACKARD "200" . 

.PLVMOUTH.Cranbiook 

STUDEBAKER Champion

25.409

19.227

23.522

27.822
SPECIAL UCHTWEIGHT CLASSES

HENRY 1 Corsair "4". . . 30.355 

PLYMOUTH Concord . . . 2J.079

(e MobjIgM Economy Run to 
inherent economy of 1952 COM

,.,.  ..,.«.!. jiunning under identic.-)! 
i-muliiiiui.s, tlic 26 strictly stock American cars averoK 
in-r Ku'lon.

IT WAS OfflCIAt-vm sanctioned and supervised by tht Con- 
te.-.l Board, American Automobile Association. 

OAfOLINlS WIKI STKICHY STOCK- Driven uied Mobllgu 
- or Mobile Sptcinl (premium), whichever they preferred. Regu 

lar Mobilni! pniirctcd the enyiac, and all running gear wal lubri- 
caled will) Mobil(;reasc5.

TO GET ALL THE MILEAGE YOUR CAR CAN DELIVER-
Economy Run driven urg* (has* (hret rul«ii drlv* 
tangly, keep your car in good mechanical condition, 
and uie Mobilgai.

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION |

- ^t^^^MMy^tffff


